
          

 

 

MacXDVD Easter Giveaway 

 
Easter's on its way – and so is Easter giveaway! All this talk of bunnies and Easter holidays might make you a little giddy but we've 

come up with an egg-cited giveaway to celebrate this Easter in a particular way. We're giving out MacX DVD Ripper Pro as free gift 

from April 11 to April 25, everyone is entitled to get the licensed copy of ultra-fast DVD ripper software for free and enjoy surprisingly 

huge savings during the Easter holiday. Grab the freebie and get involved into our Easter giveaway right away.   

 

Giveaway Page: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/easter-giveaway-offer.htm 

 

Promotion Materials 

Banner 728 x 90 Banner 300 x 250 Banner 125 x 125  

Screenshot 01: Rip DVD Screenshot 02: Edit Video Screenshot 03: Subtitle Screenshot 04: Settings  

High-def Boxshot MacX DVD Ripper Pro icon   

 

Giveaway - MacX DVD Ripper Pro $59.95  Now: FREE 

 

Ultimate DVD ripper for Mac brings you the best solution to rip any DVD  

to MP4, H.264, MOV, FLV, MPEG, M4V, AVI, QT etc. Built in over 300 

profiles, MacX DVD Ripper Pro also assists you in ripping DVD to 

popular devices like iPhone 5S/5C, iPad Air, iPad Mini/2, Apple TV/3, 

Android, Samsung Galaxy S5/S4, Surface Pro 2 etc.  

 

Moreover, it constantly updates to support the latest copy protection 

measures which can perfectly handle the newly released DVDs such as 

Disney Frozen, Hunger Games Catching Fire, Gravity and more. 

 

 

>> Free Download              >> Learn More 
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Registration Tips: 

1. The free download link will initiate a 36.5MB zip file which includes a text (.txt) containing the license code. 

2. You must register the software before April 25, and cannot do so afterwards. 

 

Giveaway Note: 

1. This giveaway product is 100% free with no functional limitation. 

2.The giveaway copy could be used and kept persistently after successful unlock, but formatting/replacing the hard drive or 

reinstalling the whole system will make giveaway license invalid.  

3. Giveaway users will not be eligible for technical support and upgraded services.; Installing a new version may overwrite the 

existing version and invalidate your free license key. 

 

 

MacX Easter Video Converter Pack  $134..90  39.95 

 

 

Packed with MacX DVD Ripper Pro, MacX Video Converter Pro and Airplayit 

 

*Rip and convert encrypted DVDs to any video formats for iPhone iPad Android devices. 

 

*Convert video, transfer video to iDevices, download YouTube video, record & edit video. 

 

*Stream video & audio to iPhone, iPad, Android mobiles via WiFi and 3G/4G network. 

 

Act now, get Disk Drill and iPhone mounter for free. 30 Day Money Back Guarantee.  

                      

>>Buy Now  

 

 

 

Recommended Freeware 

 

 

MacX YouTube Downloader  

 

It is specially designed to download videos from YouTube for free. It supports 

downloading YouTube videos of different resolution and format, no matter common 

YouTube videos or HD videos in 720P or even higher. 

 

>>Free Download            >>Learn More  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://secure.avangate.com/order/checkout.php?PRODS=4619389&QTY=1&CART=1
http://www.macxdvd.com/download/macx-youtube-downloader-free.dmg
http://www.macxdvd.com/free-youtube-video-downloader-mac/


 

            Press Release   

MacXDVD Gears up for 2014 Easter by Giving away MacX DVD Ripper Pro before April 25 

 

MacXDVD Software today announces that a 15-day giveaway for 2014 Easter Day gets underway. From April 11 to 25, 2014, the 

world famous MacX DVD Ripper Pro is available as a free Easter gift to brighten up customers' Easter festivities and let them revel in 

unbounded DVD movie enjoyment.  

 

Short after bidding farewell to the finger-licking spring promotion, MacXDVD fares forth to greet 2014 Easter holiday with a 

half-month giveaway of its tried-and-true MacX DVD Ripper Pro to brighten up customers' Easter festivities. From April 11 to 25, 

2014, customers can not only seize the No.1 fast Mac DVD ripper mainly for DVD backup and conversion without costing a dime, but 

get its all-star software programs with up to 70% off discount.  

 

The 2014 Easter giveaway will expire on April 25, so anyone interested in DVD backup, ripping and converting for fair use can take 

the time to nab the DVD ripper for Mac freely before the expiration date at: 

http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/easter-giveaway-offer.htm 

 

Despite it's unclear about Easter spending this year, customers' concern about personal finances will continue unabated for sure. To 

ensure people attain maximum value for their hard earned money and get the most cost-effective software, MacXDVD gives away 

the widely applauded MacX DVD Ripper Pro to address customers' demand of unrestricted movie enjoyment during the Easter.  

 

MacX DVD Ripper Pro offered in the 2014 Easter promotion is entirely the latest version which is so up-to-date and professional that 

even the latest encrypted DVD movies like Disney Frozen, Hunger Games Catching Fire, Gravity, 12 Years a Slave, etc. can be 

ripped to a wide range of video and audio formats, disregarding any copy protection schemes like CSS, Region Code, Sony ARccOS, 

Disney X-project DRM copy protection, etc.  

 

The beefed up DVD ripper for Mac also takes a leadership role in flawless devices support. Infused with 370+ preset profiles, it 

makes a faultless bridge between optical discs and mobile devices, including the latest Samsung Galaxy S5, iPhone 5S, iPad Air, 

iPad Mini with Retina display, HTC One, Surface Pro, and many more. Besides having a good consistency with the video quality, the 

Easter gift leads the park of competitors in terms of DVD ripping speed, delivering a 36X faster real-time converting speed compared 

with other similar Mac DVD rippers.  

 

For more about MacX DVD Ripper Pro, please visit: http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/ 

 

Not merely inaugurating the 15-day Easter giveaway, MacXDVD Software also reveals that there is a big discount party underway to 

put the Easter event into a new level. The software giant offers up to 70% price cut on MacX Video Converter Pro, MacX Easter 

Holiday Gift Pack, etc to refresh customers' digital entertainment. Besides, $5 coupon code good for any product on the page is 

available upon sharing the Easter event on Facebook.  

 

Price and Availability  

MacX DVD Ripper Pro priced at $59.95 is completely free from today to April 25, 2014. Please download and register it with the 

license offered at the MacXDVD 2014 Easter Giveaway Page. 

 

About MacXDVD Software, Inc. 

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional multimedia software development team, 

providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, 

DVD backup tools, etc, series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. More information, please 

http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/easter-giveaway-offer.htm
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/
http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/easter-giveaway-offer.htm


visit http://www.macxdvd.com.   

 

MacX DVD Ripper Pro Product Overview 
                            

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MacX DVD Ripper Pro ----- Rip DVD to iPhone iPad iPod Android Compatible Video with Fast Speed 

                   

Ultimate DVD ripper for Mac brings you the best solution to rip any DVD to MP4, H.264, MOV, FLV, MPEG, M4V, AVI, QT etc. It also 

assists you in ripping DVD to iPhone 5S/5C/5/4S, iPad Mini/4/3/2, iPod, Apple TV, Android etc. You can freely utilize this Mac DVD 

ripper to rip all types of encrypted DVD and copy-protected DVD ( by removing DVD CSS, region code, RCE, Sony ArccOS, UOPs, 

Disney, etc). 36x faster and outstanding quality. 

                  

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Main Features 

                 

*  Rip DVD to most popular video/audio formats on Mac OS, like MP4, MOV, AVI, MPEG, FLV, H.264, etc.  

 

*  Transfer DVD to video format for playback on iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android, HTC, Samsung, PSP, etc.  

 

*  Update constantly to rip the latest copy-protected DVD, like Disney DVD protections, CSS encryption.  

 

*  Cut off video clips/segments, crop frame size, merge videos, add external subtitle  

 

*  Backup DVD movie by ripping DVD to MPEG-2, MKV, ISO Image with original video and audio quality. 

 

*  Extract audio and snapshot Images from DVD and save as ringtone and wallpaper. 

 

*  Easy to use, fastest ripping speed and high quality. Up to 36x real time converting speed 

 

*  It also gives you the choice to adjust the decoder/encoder parameters to suit a particular use. 

 

http://www.macxdvd.com/


 

 

 

List of Latest Protected DVD Movies: 

 

                                

 

                    

Supported Input Files 

Supported DVD 
The latest encrypted DVD, Normal DVD, CSS protected DVD, region 1-6, Sony ArccOS, Commercial DVD, 

ISO image 

 

Output Format Supported  

General Video 
DVD ISO image, MPEG-2 (DVD), MKV, MP4, QT, MOV, M4V, FLV, H.264, MPEG4, AVI XviD/DivX, MTS, TS, 

M2TS, etc. 

Apple Devices 
iPhone 5S, iPhone 5C, iPhone 5,iPhone 4S, iPhone 3/3GS, iPad Air, iPad Mini with Retina display, iPad Mini, 

New iPad/iPad 4, iPad 2, iPod Touch, Apple TV 3, iTunes, iDVD, iMovie, Final Cut Pro 

Android Pad 

General Android Pad Video, HTC Jetstream, HTC Flayer, HTC EVO View 4G, Samsung Galaxy Tab (Note 

10.1 2014 Edition), Amazon Kindle Fire (HDX8.9), Google Nexus 7, Google New Nexus 7, Huawei Pad, 

Lenovo Pad, Acer Iconia, Asus Pad (Asus Transformer Pad TF701) 

Android Mobile 
General Mobile Video, HTC, Samsung Galaxy (S5/S4, Note 3), Google Mobile, Huawei Mobile, Acer Mobile, 

Lenovo Mobile 

Microsoft Device 
Microsoft WP8 Pad (Nokia Lumia 2520, Microsoft Surface Pro/ 2), WP8 Mobile, Xbox, XBox One, Zune, 

Surface 

Sony Device PSP, PS3, Xperia  

Other Devices Blackberry, Nokia, PDA, ZEN 

Audio and Other  MP3, AAC, AC3, PNG 

Platform Mac OS X Leopard/Snow Leopard/Lion/Mountain Lion/Mavericks 

Languages 
English, Japanese, Traditional Chinese, Simplified Chinese, German, Italian, French, Portuguese, Spanish 

and Korean 

 

 

HowTo & Official Blog 

 



 Top Three Free DVD Ripper for Mac 

Are you still seeking for free DVD ripper for Mac to backup and rip your DVD collections to the format of your choice, like DVD to 

MP4, MOV, FLV, MPEG, H.264, etc, so that you can store your DVD in safe from any damage or enjoy DVD movies on your portable 

devices on the go. Here we listed three of the most popular free Mac DVD ripper software for you to choose the one which most 

suitable for you.                                                                                       

>> Learn More 

 

 How to Backup Disney Copy Protected DVD Movies on Mac OS? 

It is no doubt that no matter children or adults like Disney animations. Almost every DVD movie fans will have a great collection of 

Disney DVDs. Then how to keep the Disney DVD movie disc away from scratch or damage? Copy and rip Disney DVD to your Mac 

computer is certainly a good way, MacX DVD Ripper Pro is one of the few solutions which successfully solve this problem.  

                                                                                            

>> Learn More 

 

 Handbrake VS MacX DVD Ripper 

What is the best DVD ripper for Mac? HandBrake is famous as open source DVD ripper and video converter for Mac and Windows. 

It supports converting any DVD-like source such as VIDEO_TS folders, .VOB, .TS files, and real DVD to MP4 and MKV, but does it 

support all DVD movies like MacX DVD Ripper does?                                                      

 >> Learn More 

 

 

http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/rip-dvd-free-mac.htm
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http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-how-to/rip-dvd-with-handbrake-alternative.htm

